Mansfield Regional Contest Results
March 21, 2015
Mansfield Middle School

Senior Division

Category: Individual Exhibit

First Place: Eleanor Roosevelt, the United Nations and Human Rights
Student: Katie Steele
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Second Place: The British Invasion
Student: Ray Tonioni
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Third Place: Artur Ashe: Tennis and Civil Rights
Student: Ben Snuffer
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Category: Group Exhibit

First Place: Madame Curie
Students: Elena Harvey, Jennifer Colla
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Second Place: Enrico Fermi and the Bomb
Students: Elizabeth Allegretti, Briana Schmidt
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Third Place: Clara’s Leadership
Students: Brooke Clavet, Caelan Schwartz
School: Bolton High School, Bolton
Category: Group Documentary

First Place: United Technologies: Reinventing America
Students: Allen Haugh, Chase Fountain, Alex Bohlman, Eric Chiarillo
School: Farmington High School, Farmington

Second Place: Hitler’s Reign: Never Ending Nightmare
Students: Narayani Ballambat, Sravya Jevisetty, Michelle Mordasiewicz
School: Farmington High School, Farmington

Third Place: The Hartford Courant: Leading Connecticut Since 1764
Students: Kelley Wiles, Justin Wiles, Dan Altermatt, Caitlyn Altermatt, Christopher Merola
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Category: Individual Documentary

First Place: Yung Wing: The Chinese Educational Mission
Students: Anne Wu
School: E.O. Smith High School, Storrs

Second Place: Steve Jobs: A Man of Revolutionary Ideas
Student: Alex Prior
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Third Place: Public Citizen
Student: TJ Noel-Sullivan
School: Classical Magnet, Hartford

Category: Group Website

First Place: World Wide Webster
Students: Swati Rath, Sahiti Alavala, Smrithi Raman
School: Farmington High School, Farmington

Second Place: J. Edgar Hoover: Redefining Law Enforcement
Students: Praashant Swami, Renukanandan Tumu
School: Farmington High School, Farmington

Category: Individual Website

First Place: The Leadership and Legacy of George Washington
Student: Philip Bythrow
School: Bolton High School, Bolton
Category: Senior Paper

First Place: The Life, the Legacy, the Legend: Ronald Reagan
Student: Shamar Mahon
School: Classical Magnet, Hartford

Second Place: Aimee Semple McPherson: The Founder of Modern Radio Evangelism
Student: Irene Swensen
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Third Place: Thomas Paine's Influential Writing
Student: Kayllyn Senna
School: Bolton High School, Bolton

Category: Individual Performance
First Place: The Fame Factory: Mass Producing Art’s Final Frontier
Student: Nicholas Serrambana
School: Classical Magnet, Hartford

Junior Division

Category: Group Website
First Place: Carnegie and Frick: The Homestead Revolt
Students: Atticus Makuch, Griffin Ryan
School: Hall Memorial School, Willington

Second Place: Dr. Seuss: Beyond the Hat
Students: Dorothy Zhang, Laila Almotwaly
School: Mansfield Middle School

Third Place: Nelson Mandela and F.W. De Klerk
Students: Eric Preston, Nathan John
School: Woodstock Middle School, Woodstock
**Category: Individual Website**

First Place: Einstein’s 1905: Its Impact on Today  
Student: Mathew Chandy  
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Second Place: Erwin Rommel: The Desert Fox’s Legacy  
Student: Gabriel Wright  
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Third Place: The Grimms Brothers  
Student: Mika Coderre  
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon

**Category: Group Documentary**

First Place: Ray Kroc: Innovating Food on the Run  
Students: Daisy Zhang, Neha Ali  
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Second Place: The Work of the 36th President: Achievements that Left a Mark in History  
Students: Amealia Maynard, Abigail Bar, Kelley Gifford  
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Third Place: Hall Heritage: The Industrialization of a Small Town  
Students: Alexander Park, Richie Mailhos  
School: Hall Memorial School, Willington

**Category: Individual Documentary**

First Place: Shays’ Rebellion: The Farmers’ Revolt  
Student: Ana Peczuh  
School: Hall Memorial School, Willington

Second Place: The Woman Who Remodeled Society  
Student: Tenzin Dadon  
School: Tyl Middle School, Oakdale

Third Place: Bloom Where You Are Planted: The Life and Legacy of Governor Ella T. Grasso  
Student: Abigail Orbe  
School: Tyl Middle School, Oakdale
Category: Group Exhibit

First Place: Amazing Grace: Grace Hopper's Empowering Legacy
Students: Catherine Grenier, Sarah Cao
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Second Place: The Invention and Evolution of Basketball
Students: Kosta Boskovic, Noah Vasington,
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Third Place: Smash the Old World
Students: Lily Wang, Yu Meng Zhang
School: Tyl Middle School, Oakdale

Category: Individual Exhibit

First Place: Julia Lathrop, America's First Official Mother: The Rise of the U.S. Children’s Bureau
Student: Jaiden Hathaway
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Second Place: Nelson Mandela
Student: Una Schaffer
School: Mystic Middle School, Mystic

Third Place: Ella Baker: “The Struggle is Eternal”
Student: Yasmin Andalib
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield

Category: Group Performance

First Place: Walt Disney
Students: Katie Boshka, Hannah Wotton, Rachel Durand, Samantha Orlowski
School: Woodstock Middle School, Woodstock

Category: Individual Performance

First Place: Singing to End Silence: How One Voice Changed Everything
Student: Rosemary Watson
School: Mansfield Middle School, Mansfield
Category: Junior Paper

First Place: FDR: The New Deal
Student: Emily Syme
School: East Windsor Middle School, East Windsor

Second Place: Clara Barton: Changing the Medical Field
Student: Heather Converse
School: Woodstock Middle School, Woodstock

Third Place: Prudence Crandall
Student: Rebekah Wesler
School: Woodstock Middle School, Woodstock